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tiitn Francisco Cn, spculcin of Iho prcsi-iliiit'i- i

F.uiiiuciputiou Proclamation, says;

If tho people of thu rebel Slults do not

scu lit to nccrjit of mi icy and iiiuku their
Willi till' Government within the

Kittlircu month, tho most detenu!iilli.il

coiisitrvntivo in tho land must stultify him-jcl- f

and go '""li'y ovt'r to ''lu emisc of trcu-kii- i

or admit the justice mid propriety (if

(lie policy foreshadowed liy the President.

'Vliul would li.'ivo been lunched ul ns mi

Idle threat when thu wur liruko out, nnd

vould ut that tiinu Imvo broil mi net of
duiibllul r iprii) ty , is now a mutter sus-

ceptible of prompt accomplishment, mid n

policy ilictuled by hiiuiuiiiiy mid justified
by every consideration fur thu wclluiu of
the nation. Wu shall he iiiiieli tl itit j it

if the warning ihn t nut produce a u hole-toni-

cll'ect on tho misguided people of t lie

Smilli, "ho huvo nil it tot in lievitl llmt
Ktdnre not proclaim such a policy, hut, il

il does not, then we stand iicipiiltcd before

the eyes of tho world, when we my, li t

slavery nnd the false ( 'otifi found

nud superstructure, pi i in ft cum-Min-

ruin. We huvo lavished patriot
blood, iiinl wasted the weallh of Ihu land
long enough, in tho endeavor to protect
tho civil rights nnd property of rebels in

iiriim, wo hail Willi satisfaction the
that llie tiu.e for li niporising

with treason is nearly over.

Tin .KM remarks:

Tho President has tuken the ilavcrv
bull by tho horns. In the proclamation
published to day the doom of llie institut-

ion it fixed. On the I t of next .1. H-

illary, tho slaves in all Slates, or purls of

Stutis, in rebellion against the (iovi runieiit
nt that time, w ill be d free, por
tlifla' States lint in rebellion, and for lnyal
individuals in State, in n billion, the IV.

will recommend to the in At Cotc'i'i s

tluit complication ln provided The
now stand.! l.nily and M(ii.uvly on

iho (,'rc ut Ijllistioii of tl.e tl iy If our
armies nro triumphant, sl.iv.ry h,!I Lo

abolished.

The time specified is only n

little mure than three months Wu have
liu liiiii) that ill th" inure rabid of llie I l

Sl.ites l!ie proel-i'ii'itio- will h' more

clhctive than our bayoirts have bun
The w ar tle n will g-- mi to its legitimate
C'Vielusion. (,'hii'is will come n;:iin bef-u-

I'io uynl pi ople of the Pniled States ahull
don the struggle. The r suit, llicn, inn-- !

lie tho Abolition of Slavery o. i the ('.mli-ncn- t

of North A morion - by fnrec in the
State! or part of States in H ellion, nnd

by compensation i Nowhere.

'Thu ll.-rn- urn! Mrr brh !!y cays;
Tlio people nro rvady lor theo iiiea-i:iv- i

I.el institutions whieh .1 been til" lilt! s

of poiilicul vice bo id'olidnd.

The following di

Sent. 2ild, was r.e
patch d ited Ni '.V York,
ived lit San Pl.llicin'O

on the 'Jltli:
To II. V. Tfsehemacher, t 'hairiuau of tin

Central pebcf CiHlllii ttee;
Vour mngnilici nl contribution will ilee-trif-

the homes of ihu nai:oii. Thanks to
(Jod nnd San l'rai.eiseo lor such unparall-

eled generosity. I'ipiil.ible il!ributioil
shall lie made on the strength of your
bounty. We instantly tebrmphrd o our
ligelitS on the battle li. Ids of Mart laud to

iipare nothing, nnd your inney will bn

staunching wounds and and co

parched lips In fore this rendu s you.

The cities of the North nnd West, already
goncrou nud devoted, will be reanimated
t ) tho utmost cxei lions in our c.nise when

they find themselves outstripped at it bound
by their youngest s'ster, gul h u San I'ran-cewr- t,

furthest Irotil the scene of war, but

already nearest to tho sick nnd wounded
in her hospitals und battle fields

(Signed) Hi siiy W. Pn.i.oiis,
Prchiifrut U. S. Sanitary I'omiiiission.

Uktenoixii a Mnii'iu- A Nushvilh.

correspondent writes as follows of the mur-

der of (Jen, MeCook, 1y rr'.Ila", in Ten

nessee: "At thu time ol his iiiiirdir lie

was truvdiinj in nn ntiibu'r.tiro, nu stilfer-'-

from ft wound, "'nn euerrill-- lender
ordered .no ntnl.iihiucu lo slop, the assits- -

'ins at the fuido time surrounding it. The

Tchiclo was then upct, nnd (ho hick officer

turned into tho road. While on his knees

- helpless, sick, und pleading; for ipinrtcr

ho wos fired at by ft ruflinii nnd shot

through the side. When the news of the

murder hcenniu known among; the camps,

tlio excitement was Intense. The Ninth

Ohio, McUook's own regiment, on team

ing of tho ussnshination, marched buck to

tlio scene of the occurrence, burned every

Uiso in tho neighborhood and laid wnsto

Iho lands. Several mm who 'cr" '"'I'1'- -

t'hA In (tin Ihiip.1i! u'nl'ft taken out and
vl ill kliu lllll I t( v

ittiig to trees by tho infuriated soldiery."

I.KXICOS toil IlKCONSriltTTIOS IK(IO

nuTH. An Mnslcrn pnper Ims the follow-Souther-

Itilitn
Soiilliern IMiivnlrv MlllaltocS.
Tlomo.iri.r ii follow f I'rci kinridge.

Constitulliinal-Plunih- 'rin Hi" rnH

tlio United .State, Inking,' Iho lorls, rob-I'lni- r

tho mint, nbstrnetinir Hi" Trust I'uuds

and making war on tho (Jovrrni it.

Uuconstitutliiiinl-- To defend tho

to voto Southern politicians out

of oflleo; to say anything nh"t neroeH.
A ChrlHtiiiu Minlhter-O- im ho prays

fur Jeff. Davis nnd thu Southern ('oiifcd-ncy- ,

curses old A he, and hates ankecs.

-T-ho decrease In tlio export of ollon
n. tobacco, in the year lHlil, as rompar-- l

with the previous year, iimotiuled to

li:,2i.':i,ior.

Tlio KTcntrHt lrntlH nio tho Hiuiplosli

And so mo tho g;rvuknt men.
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gust III, ISlpj Tim balilo of yesterday
and the day before on the already classic
ground of Hull Pun, will rank wdii Napo- -

'h bloodiest. And more than one (Jen- -

eral fought in them In whom, ere this hour,
he would have given a .Marshal's balon,
while ho would have made proud u hundred
privates with the ribbon of the I,e''ion of
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mid of before we1 Pope been outgeneraled ment Stales
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strii" broiedit reiulorcenieiits received Inner A quarter of an later wished
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tliVou;;h Pull Pun battle field, day. other in mighty swelling

Cent iwilhi. Purler Up lo this lime, Sigel had command wrestle rushing tornadoes such lis eluios

Peno moved from "(now, as Held, made dispositions tuny known. Prom it

faced about towards Washington, becomes light, it success- that played from each
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right to connect with Hooker M,i-it- i time next three ably broken heir soldiers fought
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lower iart of tho notes will be " U, S." in

lar'e letters. Large figures fin lathe work)
denoting; the denomination will be in the
centre of the back of each "stamp or
" note," burrotindcd by tho words "

for United States notes by any
Assistant Treasurer or designated United
States less than Iteceivuble in pay- -

than $o. Act approved July 17, 18C2."
The notes will be executed in tho highest

style of the urt, nnd every possible precau-

tion will be taken to prevent counterfeiti-

ng;.

TlIKIIl Io.NOIIAXCE AND DKGItADATION".

both
left

the

rily

the poor
whites" of the South were tho most igno-

rant pcoplu he ever saw, and that they
knew nothing but what they were told by

their leaders, and were but tools in their
hands. Iu his Po.ston speech he said
this:

" He thought tho degradation of white
men at the South could not bo overstated,
and spoke of the educated higher classes as
ruling the masses with a despotic hand.
Had he known how degraded a portion of
the people of this country were, it might
have prevented his ever becoming u citizen.
Men had sat iu the halls of state, nnd taken
oaths year nfter year, w ho were false to
them all the time! There were regiments
at the South where nine hundred of the
mill had to sign their iianiewith a cross.
It is easy to make such people believe any
thing, und by falsifying facts and practic
ing upon iiieir ignorance, llie men who hail
been traitors for thirty years had led them
into this rebellion.''

Good Apvio: uom Aihioad. The Lon-

don Star of a recent date thus concisely
hints what the Union cause must do to be

saved:

It is difficult to outnumber any army en
its own sod. The North must put forth

i.i.... ...,ti.

its strength if it would overcome the weak-

er South. Tlie spirit in which the cunilii
is conducted will lliciu't the claim lo vie-di-- '.

And of that spirit wc shall present-
ly learn more than we have hitherto known.
Hitherto, tlf buttle lias been fur the Union

its it tens. Il.nccforth, ire suspect, it icill
be for the Union as it punhl to be for

cijiial laws ami liberties across the vast ex

panse of State nnd Territory.

57 A wild man was lately found in

the woods of Jackson county, Indiana,

captured, and tuken to tho superintendent

of the poor to bo cared for. When taken

he was found lying behind tree, thinly

claii, and asleep, llie unfortunate man

r,.,ii,iu mil Hist reporicu nun j.", mtnon ami's inicricu.'"''

says that for the past fourteen yeniS ho

us sub-i.stc- d almost entirely upon roots,

herbs, and berries, and during that time

but rarely met with any human being.

Since his capture he has partaken of but

little nourishment, and the indications arc

that his life is fast ebbing away. All ef-

forts to.ascei tain his name and his jmrcnt- -

ago Have provcii unavailing.

Gen. Meagher was not killed. He

has only bet wounded. The annoni cc- -

uieiit will be received with joy by his nu

merous friends on this coast. At the very

commencement of the nbcllion, he threw

himself, with all the force of his impassion-

ed and chivalric nature, into the scale for

the Government nnd integrity ol the nation.

Such men as Meagher can be hut i'l spared

at this time. Ye rejoice that he has only

been wounded.

Tin: M'w Pot. or Ho.sou Gen.

has issued nn order directing the

Generals of brigades and divisions to for-

ward to his hoaifijuartrrs the names of ull

nou coniniishioncd ofiieers who iu tho lute

seven days' battle may hnvo teen distin-

guished for gullantry nnd good service

on the field, with view to immediate

promotion of the deserving. Ovtr two

thousand names of young and old ht rois

have ulrcady been huniled in.

Suitors Acciukxt. Ptisscii: rs bv Ihe

stage of Thursday inform ns that on Moil- -

May last, near .Mr. L'artwrigtii on inc
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driven by Mr. P.raiinnn becnnie nninnuage-able- ,

run away, upset tho stage, nnd se-

verely injured'thc driver and several of the

passengers. .Mr. j.riinnnns coiiiir-uoii-

was broken, and ho was othcrwiso badly

hurt. Miss Cartwrighl's shoulder was

supposed to bo broken, also ono leg sho

is othcrwiso seriously injured. There wero

others maimed and bruised, but w? did

not learn their names. Sentinel.

W Pills have passed tho Legislature

nnd been npproved by tho Governor, ns

follows:

A bill to organize Umatilla county.

A bill to orgnni.o linker county.

A bill to incorporate the city of Auburn.

A bill to encourage the growth of oys-

ters. , , ,

A Inll'to provide tor mo saio Keeping

nnd treatment of insane nnd Idiotic per-

sons. .

u',wii!,i,ri,in 'Viih. Surveyor Cicnend

Hammond Iiih letnrncd from butllo field

i....... t,,innKin and Bull Pun. llo re

ports our people have buried 3,0U0 rebels

who wero left dead, though the rebels held

tho field nflcr the e.igngemeiil. Ho nd,ls

that there arc yet COO rebel corpses to be
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Details of Sastcrn NcAvs.

Philadelphia, 27th. The Washington
Slur, of last evening, says Gen. Sumner
occupied Polivur Heights, Va. UeH.
Williunis, late of Panks' corps, occupied
Marylund Heights. Purnside's artillery
fordi d the river, nt Harper's Terry, on
Priday. It was thought that his infantry
would cross on a new pontoon bridge, to-

day.

St. Louis, 2S. A light is reported to
hove taken place at Cassville, Alo., on the
21st, between about a hundred rebels nnd
a company of cavalry, resulting in the com-

plete route of of the rebels, with loss of 15
killed and I'J taken prisoners. Our troops
captured 20 horses and a number of gnus.
Our loss only one killed.

Cincinnati, 28lh. Rebels last night cap-
tured Augusta, Ky., 40 miles ubove this
city. Afttr robbing severul houses thoy
destroyed the place. The citizens fled to
the Ohio side.

New York, 2Sth. The news of Pope's
reverse was tho themo of universal com-

ment iu England. Tho intelligence was
regarded us ino.st disastrous for the North.
The Tunes argues that the Federal Gov-
ernment is brought to tho verge of ruin,
nnd believes such terms might be safely
used, when it is no longer safe to execute
the functions of Government in the capital.

Memphis, 2C The rebels Llatne Breck-
inridge for their defeat at Inka, saying he
did not move to join Price at time ordered.
His troops on Monday were at Hernando,
Pig!. alia k lliclurdson Mills. Grant is
moving at Corinth and will probably at
tempt to intercept and crush those divis-

ions.

St. Paul, Minn., Sept. 29. Three hun-

dred Siouxs, under Liltlo Crow, were at-

tacked by Col. Sibley's commnnd, 23d..
The battle lasted two hours. The result
was defeat of the Iudiuns with loss of thir-
ty killed and a largo number wounded.
Pour whites killed and 30 or 40 wound-
ed.

1'hii.ulelphin, Sept. 29. A special dis-

patch from Washington to A'or Ameri-

can, says a rumor is in circulation that
a Union fleet has commenced ou uttack
on Fort Morgan, near Mobile.

The army corps of Sigel has been:

largely reinforced within a fortnight.
Union 'prisoners, paroled at Harper's

Ferry, will be sent to Gen. Pope to fight
the Indians.

Louisville, Sept. 29. A gcntleninrf
from Frankfort, says that on Friday
there was 400 rebels there. Humphrey
Marshall was expected to take charge of
that post.

Brig. Gen. Jeff. C. Davis shot Muj.
Gen. Nelson, nt the Gait House,
A difficulty had existed between them
for some time. This morning Davis de-

manded an apology for tho language
used to him a few days since, wheu kel
son shipped bun in the face, and denounced
him ns a coward. Davis turned away,
borrowed a pistol of a friend and follow-

ed Nelson, who was then going up stairs.-Davi- s

told him to defend himself, and
shot him. He died iu twenty minutes.

Cincinnati, 29. Details of Augusta
(Ky.) fight show that the place was at-

tacked by 010 mounted men. Tho Union
force of 120 took refugo iu the lituses and
fired from the windows, killing nnd wound-

ing 90. Among tho killed nro three cap-

tains, one of them a younger brother of
John Morgan. Among tho mortally
wounded was Licut.-Col- . Preutice, son of
George D. Two squares of tlm town wero
burned.

Philadelphia, Sept. 27. Passengers from

Fortress Monroe report that important
military movements have been progressing
in that vicinity for several days pnst. A
divisiou marched Irom Suffolk o few days

since in the direction of tho Blackwatcr

Pailicu 1 bridge, for the pt.rposo of inter-

cepting the rebel vanguard supposed to bo

marching on Norfolk. Tho enemy, low-eve-

having heard of our approach, could

not be found.

A great movement of rebel troops is

between Richmond and Petersburg.

Several longing expeditions from Norfolk

have brought in great quantities of wheat

and com. A large number of negroes

were also brought in.

New York, Sept. 2". Butnors nt Washi-

ngton say, the President contemplates is-

suing a proclamation making Florida ft cot-

ton plantation, and inviting laborers, white

and black, to fcttlo there. They are lo

have ample protection from tho army and

navy. Florida is to be reduced to a Ter-

ritorial condition. Tho movement is said

to be preliminary to the policy to be adopt-

ed hereafter with the other Southern

Stales.
A report from A palucliicolft says two

rebel iron clad gunboats nro nearly fendy

for service there.
Tho Tribune's Washington dispatch hns

a rumor that Seward is about to resign tho

portfolio ir tho State Department to d

Fvcrett. Tho rumor crows out of

tho fact that F.verctt is in Washington, at

the President's invitation, on business rela-liv- o

to our foreign affairs, in regard to

which his views nro understood td differ

from those of Seward.

Washington, Sept. 21. Thirty guerril-

las, with a hundred guns (musket?), Wero

captured nenr Fairfax n day or twu since.

Louisville, Sept. 21 Tho r.blls on

Wednesday night deserted the bridgO over

Salt P.ivcr nt Shcpnrdsvillo. This would

indicuto that Prngg no longer I'tilcrtuiiis

designs on this city. If ho did ho would

require this bridge. Tho rebels appear to

be falling back iu the direction of Danville.

No statements of ft reliable diameter ore

given as to Kirby Smith's whereabouts.

Tho patriotic ladies of San Francisco

ave organized ft lint scraping nssociatiou.


